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Relocation Assistance Office Tel: (207) 624-3460

Fax: (207) 624-3401 TTY: (207) 287-3392

RA-31 90-DAY ASSURANCE NOTICE LETTER

Delivered:

personally;

by certified mail no.

___________________________

date
type name and address

Dear

type name

Municipality:
PIN:
Parcel:
Property Owner:
Displacee:

:

A notice of intent to acquire letter was delivered on
for acquisition of this parcel
of property by the Maine Department of Transportation (Department) in connection
with the impending construction of
in the Municipality of
, Maine. The
Department assures you that you will not be required to move and/or remove your
personal property from the acquired parcel sooner than (90) ninety-days from the
date of this notice.
A 30-day written notice specifying the date by which you must vacate the property
will be provided to you later. This date may coincide with the end of the ninety-day
period or the date may be later. A 30-day written notice will not be issued before the
date the Department acquires the property.
This assurance is provided in accordance with the requirements of the Department’s
Relocation Assistance Program.
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August 10, 2006

Please work closely with me and feel free to contact me at (207)
with any
questions you may have regarding the relocation assistance program. Please do not
hesitate to discuss any concerns or matters that you do not clearly understand. I may
also be reached at the following address:

Sincerely,

Type name
Relocation Assistance Specialist
Maine Department of Transportation
C: Relocation Assistance Manager,
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